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The army of India wiil hereafter consist of CHURCI PROGRESS.

31 regiments of cavalry and I13 of infantry. From the table compiled front the Sixteenth
Foulr regiments of native cavairy and g Of Annual Edition of Mackeson's Guide to the
nfantry are to be disbanded. churches of London and its suburbls we gather

There were two hundred sermons preached the following particulars:-
on Sunday, 23 d April, in Louton, an the 1871. 1832.
temperance question in connection with the Churches............... 651 903
Church of England Temperance Society. Weekly Offertory....... .56 507

According te rotent investigations mae b> Free Scats.............. .02 319
tie Free Csurc Preshyter> cf New Glas Open for Private Prayer.. 26 ir9
gow, if appears in that City there are not les; Roughly calculated this comparison shows
ghan 2 p ln- ithat whereas the Weekly Offertory in 1871
t hurch. y jis- existed un only ne out of every four London

At the end of March, there wrerc in Ion- churches, it is now t be ouind in one out of

don 92,233 paupers, a decrease Of 3,400 as every two.
compared with the corresponding week of That whilst ouly one church lu every six lu
88, but an increase cf r.38 and 5,554 as 187 ras re and Unappropriated, one

comparei with 988o and 1879 respectively. church l every three now }roe and Un.
appropriated, anti

arl Cairns, who presided ut a JBritish and That whereas only one church in every
Foreign Bible Society meeting at Boume' twenty-five in 1871 was Open for Private
iouth, said he thought the Society batd acted P>rayer, one church in every nine is now open
wiscly ln not adopting tht Revised Version, for this purpose.
or eeu wVhat was vainable lu it. 'lie tune ________-

muight come when there miglht ie a revision LAI) ON TUHE SHELF.of the revision-when ail that wvas valuable in Mr. Thos. Claydon, Shelburne, Ont.,it mtriglht be retainsed, and ail that was destrue- Iwrites • "I have been snfferfng with a lamtive to the ibeauty of the old version might be back for the past thirty years, and tried every-got rid of. . thing I heard of rithout success. Not longfhe Society of 'riends, it would seem, ago I was persuade teouse St. Jacobs 011.
notrogressin g is erubers lu Englandt. 'h 5e psurchased a bottle, and, strange te say, before
body us more numerous u Hertfortshire n had used il all, I was perfecti cured. Iim the castern counties than in any other part, can coideutl> receituttacut il 'u ais> e
hut even there a decline is shown. It is said, allictel. None ecan spek toc ligislîy Of ison good authority, that during the present neits." Mr. W. E. Weeckley, also ofhshel.century a hundred and ninety-six Quaker burne, tUis mentions a matter of his expe-iîeeting-houses bave been closed, and only nct- have hotu a suffîrer aviti theu-
seventy-three new oies upenei. At this rate riatisin fer years. b n'as sii p ith a
te Quaker bcd May tu expeet-d td o ti et severe attack a short time ago, and I caniefre tise en cf tie ruext century. trulv say tîsat St. Jacobs Oil produced tihe

The Christian -gand thte Labour ew's quickest relief that I ever experienced. I
have botih pronounced against tise Salvation cheerful>y reconen it te every sufferer."
Armv. 'Ise latter believes that "Gencral"
Iletl's organiznationî, '-however it may have A Crmr's O'to-A FACT.--Stanley
origmuatet, toe ono little beyond a huge had recovered from a veyv seriousmachine of personal and financial aggrandtse- illness, brought on by too close applicationment,' and that J tumbO and Gentral Looth: to his books, in his earnest endeavors to mut-are on eqial platforms so far as any spirittali- strip his itle schoolimates in the race afterty is concernetd." 'liese are severe criticisms, 'knovledge.
but it is desirable tlat ire should knsowî what . His little brother, Percy, a youth of threeoNconforrîss think o tlhis, the newest form sumners, as was quite natural, hield a verytif se.tarianis. high opinion of the medicine (Robinson's

The Austraban ihoupric ef Sydney, 1in Phosphorizedt Emulsion of Cod Liver 0ilNew South W ales, lias become vacant by the wlith Lacto-Phosphate of Lime) that had pro-death of the Rigit Rcv. Frederick larker, 1). ituced suci gratifying results,-but, at theI ., second Bisiop if that sec, Who was con- same ime luad a very warm affection for it onsecrated us 1854. hlie diocese originally in- his own private account. After having on-cided the wisole of Aistralia, but lu I84 7 it joyed sundry "refreshments" froin the nearlywvas restricted to the central Portion of the empty bottie, whici by common consent hadcolon>', sud tallent v its present Utie, w«hile descended[ to hint, lie critically hsolds it upatiditucuai bisîsops wer neinateti fur Nts- between his eye and the light, and withl thecastle, Adelaide, Melbourne, Perth, Gonl- air of a chief justice remarks,-"Mamma, Iburn, ialaurat, liathrsî, Brisbane, Grafton like zat better 'n lobster."ani Arusniat, atsrd No'-t Quecisl..ti. , Little Percy s just appreciation is a very
.7'1 Engùsk C'AurAman discuussing the general une among the children iho hlave

affairs of Irelandi, say. t "Much reliance lias once taken " Robinson's Emulsion," and
been placed, in certamin quarlers, on Cardinal mothers wvould lave less cause for anxiety
McCabe dtinunziations of the innd League. un account of the ceaseless drains upon the
Giving his Eninence credit for gli sincerity, too frail constitutions of their fast-growing
it is nutu>ious that dishop Croike and other littie ones did they but fully estimate the
distinguisiued dignitanies of the Roman Catho. marvellous, strenîgthemniig and vivifying prop-
lic Ciurc encouraged the Lanct League, and ertiest of this nuedicine and its adaptability to
that generally the priests have favoured itc the wants of gr-owuing struditres. Try it !
objects. Nothinig remuains, for the, present. Preparetd solely by Hanington Bros., l'har-
but the direct exercise of authority and force 'maceuitical Chemists, St. John, N. B., and
in aid ct7the ioyal minority of Irishmen.. It for sale by Druggists and General Dealers.
is for tue Queens's Miudsters to discover and Price $ î.oo per bottle; six bottles for $5.oo.
apply the mcans neccssary to rmret the emer-
gency. On this point there cannot long le FoR EvFRi 'ERsoN.-Everyone suffering
seriously entertained two opineions." froin painful corne will bqt glad to iearn that

In the year iSS no lers than 1,435 new there is anew and painless remedy discovered
clergy were ordaird. Of these 729 were by which the very worst class ef corns msay
<eacons, and 706 priests. Chi-istmas and be removedi entirely in a short time and with-
Trinity arc the nsctt fruitful seasons, andi at out pain. PUTNAM's PANLrss CoRN Ex-
these ordinations :espectively in MS8i, 576 TRACTOR has already been used by thousands,
anl 495 clergy enuter"'t holy'orders- In 1876, and each person who has given it a trial be-
the number for the year was t, 148, se that lu comes anxions to reconimend it te others. It
tire years the increase amounts to 287. Tie is the only sure, prompt and painless cure
number of deacons is, of course, the real mes- for corns known. Putnam's Painless Corn
sure of increase in the ranks of the clergy. Extractor is sold everywhere.
In order to maintain our existing position, Chapped hands. A foie drops of 3o>hson's
writh a population increasing at the rate of Anodyne Liniment rubbed into the bands oc-
3e0,eoe a year, we require annually 734 new casionally vill keep them soft and free froin
c.eactns. We are now r.pidly approaching sereness. Soidiers, sailors and fishermen
the required standard ; for, lact year, the should remember this. It is the best Lini-

eacons ordained were within ive of that ment in the werld for any purpose.
number.- TAe .%'ational.Church. A neighbour of ours lost a valuable mare

reccntly, it is supposed from bots. If he hadlTan'Àr 1II'SIAND cI' MVoe us <ane tintes used 25 cents worth of Sheridan's Cavalry
til tnH ho was before he began âsing Corrdi/ion Powders he would have been driv-SHealt Renewe'r." $r. Druggists. ing bis pretty Chestnut to-day. Sorry for

'itÉ pyramids of Egypt were built who you, Dacter. These powders are immensely
Lnows what for, but every ene bnos, that nalhab.. -

UNITED STATES.

On the New York Exchange last week
Grace Church pew NO. 52, subject to an an-
nual ground rent of $78, wvas sol for $3,-
oeo, anti pew NO, 32 in the samne chuIrch,
subject to an anneal ground rent cf 54, fur
$î,900.

Tht old Bible upon which U. S. senators
have been sworn iu for the last fifty years
was stolen from the table of the presiding
officer last month. It was found three weeks
afterwards on the secretary's desk, where
the purloiner had secretly replaced it .

Chicago his the largest Hebrew population
of any city of equal numbers in the worid.
There are fifteen synagogues mn the city,
which have an average attendance of over
1,300 each, making in the aggregate about
20,000 Israelites who take part in the Re-
ligieus Services.

The number of immigrants that arrived in
New York during the month of Mauch is
larger than in tlie same month in any previ-
ous year! hlie total number of immigrants
who arrived in that city during the past three
months is 73,433, as against 47,847 for the
first quarter of iS8i, and 32.702 in SSo.

Pennsylvania had last ycar 3r9 anthracite
colleres lu operation, which employed 75,-
16g hands and turned out 27,629,128 tons of

coal, at a cost of $29,454,781 lu vages.
There were 385 bituminous mines worket,
which producei 15,692,923 tons at a cast ni
vages of $14,540,057. 'lie average wages

in the mines first naused were about $1.44
and in tise others a little over $1.87 a day.

The reporters of the Boston Adve'rrer took
a census of the Churci attendance of ltat
City on Sunday, April i6th; apîd that paper
commenting upon the attendan'e, says ofour
Ciirci: "lhe Epqiscopalians caie lext witlh
over tuwelve thousanl. This communion lias
grown rapiiy la loston, and throughout
New England, indeed, of Iate years; though
formerly it fotnd there very steny ground."

A great number of prehistoric bronzes have
lately been <iscovered at San Francisco dur-
ing excavations for laying 'lown a drain.
Under a stratuni of ashes and charcoal, says
the Antignaiy, was founi a large terra-cotta
urn, containing about 14,000 objects iweighs-
ing a ton and a half. Among there were
several hundred hatchets, besides bronze teols
and weapons, bracelets, ornamentedpagu.es,
and 2,000 fulr. It is sipposed to have
been collected for resnelting by a metal
worker who, surprised by a war, buîried the
mass in his workshop under the ashes of his
fireplace.

There are in tihe United States, according
to the last report of tlhe commissioner ofedu-
cation, 364 colleges; of these 41 are Baptists,
53 Methodist, 36 Presbytenan, 17 Congre-
gational and Io Episcopalian. The total
value of the property in these institutions is,
lu round numbers, $80.coo,oeo. Tie aver-
age value of college property in the princi-
pal evangelical denoninations is as follows:
--Methodists, $175 a meniber; Baptists,
$3.82 a mnber ; Presbyterians, $3.90 a
member; Congregationalists, $6.93; Episco-
palians, $13-57. The proportion of college
students to menibers is thus stated:--Bap-
tists, one to every 830 msembers; Methodists,
one to every 1000 members; Presbyterians,
one to every 6oo; Congregationalists, one te
every 418; Episcopalians one to every 400.

FOR DYsrEuwsiA, WF.AKNEss AN DIF.BrL.-
-ry. From George S. Bixby, of Epsum, N.
IL.: "Having received great benefit froin the
use of Prrnvian Syrup, I am willing to aid
muy testimony to tte thotsands of others con
stantly sounding its praise. During the war
I was in the army, and hal tie mistortune to
be taken prisoner, and be confined in Salis-
bury and other Southern prisons several
months. I became so much reducel in
health and strength as to he a mere skeleton
of my former self. On being released, I was
a fit subject for a Northern hospiral, where I
remained sonte two menthe, and then came
home. My physician reconmmended and pro-
cured for me severai botties of Peru-ian
Svrup, 'whilh I continued to use for several
'weeks, and found my health restored, andmy
weight increased fron ninety pouinds to one
hundred and fifty, my usual weight, and I
have been in usual good health ever since. I
can cheerfully recommend it in ail cases of
-weakness and dehility of tire system, whether
arising from an impure state of the blood,
dyspepsia, or almuost any other cause, belie-
ing it will in most cases give entire satisfac.
tion."

Sold by al] druggists.

WEsxtvr, MAT 17, 1882.]

Tai.: tenth anniversary of the founding cf
the Old Catholie congregation at Lologne was
celebrated on February 2d, the festival of the.
l'urification. Bishop Reinkens preaehed on
the occasion. A banquet was aiso held in a
large hall, followed by speeches from Coun-
sellor Wilfing, Justirrauh Elven, Bishop
Reinkens and others. In the evening Pro-
fessor Von Schulte delivered an address.
After surveying the progress and condition of
the Old Catholie congregation in Germany,
Herr von Schulte expressed his confidence
with regard to the future of hie niovement-
a future which Remanismt cannot have.

DoN'T DiR IN TITE flots.-"Rough on
Rats." Clears out rats, mice, roaches, bed-
bugs, flies, ants, moles, chipmunks, gophers,
15c.

flOTHERNSh MOTHERS i MOTHEBSI
Are yo disturbed at ight and broken of

your rest by a sick child suflerng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teetih?
If so, go at once and get a hottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SUOTIING SYRUP. It
will relieve the poor htile sufferer immed-
intely--depend upon it: there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used k, who will nt tell you at
once that it wil regitlate the howels, and give
rest to the mother, anid relief and health to
the child, operating like magic> It is per-
fectly safe to use in ail cases; and pleasant te
the taste, and is the prescription of One of the
oldest anid est female physicians and nurses.
in the United States. Soldeverywhere at 25
cents a bottle.

Avirs C&rîrT1nc1 Pi.is Me the best of the
purgatives for famiîilv tise. Tliey iare the pro-
luct of ion-. Iaborils, and sttcehflhemi-
cal îmivestigation, anti tlieir t: ti.çveuse, hby
1htysiciants in their practicv, nil by ail civi-
zed nations, proves them tbe best and nmost
effectual purgative Pill titat me:Iial science
can devise Being prely vegetalie no harm
canarise front their use. I rn intrinsie vaie
and curative powers nor other PMs can be
enrapared with threm, and every p l-n, know-
iug their virtuses, will en ltey iim, whe t
uiec(ied Tie> keelp ILse Systein ini verfect
orier, and inaiiutni in lealtly action the
whole mnachinery of life Miltl, seainclîilîg and
effectual, they are specially aated t'i the
needis of the digestive apparatse, lerange.
usents of which they preveit anti cure. if timely
taien. They are the best anl afet physie
te emplcy for ali]itrec anýil iseakeritil efiusti-
suioni, wluere a, mit1 , but effiectuai cailtrtit is
reritred.

Foa SAlE B£ L Dt:Aas.

CARTARRIH ciF -t1M BL.AnD.R .- Stinging
irritation, inflammation, all Kidney and Uri-
nary Complaints, cured by "Fuchupaiba."$i.

University of King's College,
WI\DSOR, N. S.

This University was constituted by a Char-
ter of King George III., granted in 1802, and.
is under the contro ofthe BISIOP of the Dio-
cese, as VIsITOR and CIIAIRMAN, a-nd' a
BOARD OF GOVERNORS, members of the
Church of England, elected by the Alumni.

PRESJIENT .
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L., M. A. oF

.. . OXFORDJ.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

with the teaching of the Chuîrch of England,
but no tests are irnposed, and all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specialy restricted to Divinity Students,
are conferred by the College, wvithout any dis-
crimination in favor ofmembers of the Church.

There are numierous Scholarships and
Pries to be obtained by cornpetition, and
Students furnished with a nomination are ex-
empt from ail fees for Tuition, the necessary
expenses mn such cases being little more than
$î5e per annum for Boardmig and Lodging.

A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, and
anyfurther information required, may be ob-
tained on application to the President, or ta
the Secretary, CHAS. H. CARMAN, EstI.,
Halifax.

THE COLLEGIATE SOHOOL,
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Grade-.
ate of the University of Cambridge, is Head -
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling Students ta
matriculate with credit at the College, and in-
cluding ail the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The.Head Master will be happy to furnish
information in answer toapplcations addreu.
ed to him at Windsor.


